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loft; brother Black remained there. I hope to hear of more additions in
thiat place."

Turning the leaves of some of our exehanges froni the United States,
for IDocember, we note that reports of accessions to the brotherhood of
disciples to, thc number of 3î9 arc given.

We take the following fromn a late copy of the B3rantford .ZUssenger,
ivhich that papcr lias cxtracted from otherj ournals :

L9XI», E PARK SrJit-A-Z correspondent of the ilessenger
,writes: The ordinance of believers' baptism was twice adnîinistcrcd
during the past monthi, by our pastor, Mr. Spurgeon. On Thursday,
August luthi, thirteen were immersed, and on Thursday, the l3tIi, sev-
cnteen more, making thirty, who wcre added to the ehurch on Lord's-
day, Sol). -M.

Mui.LsrOWIN,, Oinîo.-A correspondent writes us: The Ljord is stili
with us in this place. The meetings are becomiing more and more so-
lemn and intcresting every day. Unmistakable IL-plays of divine grace
arc frequently seen. Eider Guy, pastor here. baptized nine more lovely
converts yesterday, making sisteen sînce the meeting commcnced.

VA NO VI~ SDIîOOL Iocus, Divis C,)., Ky., sixteeîî additions te
l3rushy riork Churchi-tiirteen by baptism ; two yet to, bc baptized, and
one by letter. ]?ivc of the number were Methodists, two fromn the Cum-
berland Presbyterians, and one frum the Stinsonites. One of the si.sters,

iwho hiad been a IMetlodist, remarked, that shie liad tried all the 'while
te believe thait sprinkling and pouring was baptisi, but finding ne pre-

cept or example in the Bible for it, she was now determined to be a Bap-
tist. While another, who hiad been a Presbyterian for 22years, remark-
e d tiiat she hiad neyer been oatisfied with lier baptisai, and Was resolved
te be a Baptist. Wliibe a third one, ivho had been a Preshyterian somne

Il1 year., said the saine. Truth is mighity and will prevail.

JThe Mlountai& iliessengcr- reports the baptisas of 18 candidates alu
Point iasant ehurch, ljpshur Co., Va., and il at E benezer chureh,
P lreston Co., Va.

Thie Christiau Chronicle reports the baptisin of -90 candidates at
IRiceville, New Jersey.
j A-wNisîE 1 .rdtIrniT MtxrsrEî, &:- elearn fromn the ATorth Car-

-lia Jnte1ligeîicer, that on tlîe second Iord's daý in October, the iRev.
TA. Bell, a M1etliodist, iinister was baptized into the fellowsi f

IProvidence ehurch,11abersîan county, Ga.I oov -NEio .XfBLO.V .- tor more professed a change of
ber.Twenty-four hv enbpida 'many moeare expeetdd.
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